Hopkinton Against the Tide 5K
Hopkinton, Massachusetts

USATF Certificate MA15005BK
Effective November 3, 2015 - December 31, 2025

Start/Finish, TA-1, TA-2 and Miles 1-3 marked with a 3’ spot of white paint:

Start/Finish: On northwest side of Birch St even with west end of 2nd large Boulder from Restrooms, 43 ft NE of the north yellow Gate Post on same side, & more or less even with the crack between pavement changes in the road.

Mile 1: On south side of Dogwood Dr even with west side of entrance to Parking Lot J, & 17 ft W of “Picnic Area” sign post on same side.

Turnaround-1 (TA-1): In center of Dogwood Dr between double yellow road lines, even with white cement Post on south side marking culvert under road, 55 ft 8 inches E of Parking Lot K, & 10 ft 7 inches before end of double yellow lines.

Turnaround-2 (TA-2): On east side of Main Rd 13 ft 9 inches N of Fire Hydrant on opposite side, & about 6 ft S of gravel driveway to picnic area on same side.

Mile 2: On southeast side of Main Rd 35 ft NE of a brown “No Parking Fire Zone” sign on same side with views of soccer fields on same side.

Mile 3: On northwest side of Birch St 30 ft 8 inches SW of white cement Post on same side marking culvert under road.

Measured October 26, 2015
By Bob Kennedy
Oyster River Running Company
csprey0254@yahoo.com
506-577-4105
Hopkinton Against the Tide 10K
Hopkinton, Massachusetts

USATF Certificate MA15006BK
Effective November 3, 2015 - December 31, 2025

Start/Finish (10K TA). TA-1, TA-2 and Miles 1-3 marked with a 3" spot of white paint. Miles 4-6 marked with a 3" spot of yellow paint.

Start/Finish (10K Turnaround): On northwest side of Birch St even with west end of 2nd large Boulder from Restrooms, 43 ft NE of the north yellow Gate Post on same side, & more or less even with the crack between pavement changes in the road.

Mile 1: On south side of Dogwood Dr even with west side of entrance to Parking Lot J, & 17 ft W of "Picnic Area" sign post on same side.

Turnaround-1 (TA-1): In center of Dogwood Dr between double yellow road lines, even with white cement Post on south side marking culvert under road, 55 ft 8 inches E of Parking Lot K, & 10 ft 7 inches before end of double yellow lines.

Turnaround-2 (TA-2): On east side of Main Rd 13 ft 9 inches N of Fire Hydrant on opposite side, & about 6 ft S of gravel driveway to picnic area on same side.

Mile 2: On southeast side of Main Rd 35 ft NE of a brown "No Parking Fire Zone" sign on same side with views of soccer fields on same side.

Mile 3: On northwest side of Birch St 30 ft 8 inches SW of white cement Post on same side marking culvert under road.

10K Turnaround- (10K TA): Same as Start/Finish, beginning of 2nd 5K loop.

Mile 4: On north west side of Dogwood Dr 47 ft SW of white cement Post on same side marking culvert under road, & 59 ft SW of southwest side of entrance to Parking Lot H.

Mile 5: On east side of Main Rd 7 ft 6 inches S of "Tow Zone No Parking Fire Lane" sign on same side, about 2 ft N of gravel driveway to picnic area on same side, & about 16-20 ft N of TA-2.

Mile 6: On west side of Birch St opposite Parking Lot E and 42 ft 7 inches N of "Speed Limit 25" sign.

Measured October 26, 2015
By Bob Kennedy
Oyster River Running Company
ospenny02354@yahoo.com
506-577-4105